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Date Topic Resources

January
31, 2022

Meeting 1: Federal Funding and
Transportation Equity

Our first session focused on opportunities
to advance equity with transportation
funds from the then-newly passed
Infrastructure Investment and Jobs
Act/Bipartisan Infrastructure Law. This
work must begin with the recognition that
equity is not baked into IIJA
implementation, and truly equitable work
will require local governments to work
hand-in-hand with community partners.

Session 1 slide deck

Upcoming Notices of Funding
Opportunity (USDOT 2022)

USDOT IIJA Info Portal (USDOT)

White House Equity and Racial Justice
portal (White House)

Transportation for America IIJA overview

March 2,
2022

Meeting 2: Defining Mobility Equity and
Developing a Mobility Equity
Framework With Community

In our second session we discussed
strategies to deepen community
partnership and co-creation, starting by
defining equity with community. We heard
from the Minneapolis Department of Public
Works, The Greenlining Institute, and
InVinity Productions on their experiences
deeply engaging community and
developing mobility equity frameworks.

Session 2 slide deck

Greenlining Mobility Equity Framework

Justice40 Screening Tool [Beta] (Council
on Environmental Quality)

April 27,
2022

Meeting 3: Cross-cutting Equity
Strategies to Advance E-mobility and
Mode Shift

In our third session participants learned

Session 3 slide deck

Additional resources linked in slides

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LI98cXZC5aYi2gp1t2LwFHCRzNYRVHEO?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWbG8HQ4BAMqAu2sybFcn7PmnZyPD9Qp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.transportation.gov/bipartisan-infrastructure-law/upcoming-notice-funding-opportunity-announcements-2022
https://www.transportation.gov/bipartisan-infrastructure-law/upcoming-notice-funding-opportunity-announcements-2022
https://www.transportation.gov/bipartisan-infrastructure-law
https://www.whitehouse.gov/equity/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/equity/
https://t4america.org/iija/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctfqT31C5lGSaVre5lsCZ05B9ktIp2Gw/view?usp=sharing
https://greenlining.org/publications/2018/mobility-equity-framework/
https://screeningtool.geoplatform.gov/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1voHein3AA_4EWJPMt8Ec36TP6f_HEsdT/view?usp=sharing


about strategies that advance both electric
mobility and mode shift in cities, including
motivations for integrating electrification
and multimodal transportation strategies
and examples of relevant City programs to
support that integration. The session also
featured an interactive activity allowing
participants to practice implementing
process equity in designing projects for
federal funding applications that cut across
electric mobility and mode shift needs.

If any of the above links are broken; if you have questions about these materials; if you’re interested in
accessing session recordings; or if you would like to hear more about future transportation equity peer
learning opportunities, please reach out to Zak Accuardi (zaccuardi@nrdc.org) and Jessica Jinn
(jjinn@nrdc.org)
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mailto:jjinn@nrdc.org

